CD FOLDER 1 -RAD SURVEY REPORTS
The folder includes five Excel spreadsheets, one for each tank, with the following file names: Each spreadsheet contains the following three worksheets.
• "Direct Meas," which presents direct measurement results, including total and removable surface activity results in units of disintegrations per minute per 100 cm 2 (dpm/100 cm 2 ) for comparison to applicable guidelines, which are also presented. All radiological survey measurements were collected using Ludlum model 43-68 detectors connected to Ludlum model 2221 ratemeter-scalers. Total activity and gross removable results are rounded to two significant digits.
• "Raw Scan Data," which presents a simple tabulation of the alpha-plus-beta (α+β) and alpha only (α) surface scan results in units of counts per minute (cpm). The scan data were collected using Ludlum model 43-68 detectors connected to Ludlum model 2221 ratemeter-scalers coupled to Trimble Recon data loggers.
• "Scan Charts," which presents summary statistics and Q-Q plots of the logged results from the "Raw Scan Data" worksheet. Note that the logged alpha measurements are based on extrapolated values, where 1-second counts are converted to cpm. For example, an instantaneous read-out of 1 count will 5070-SR-01-0 be converted to 60 cpm, 2 counts converted to 120 cpm, etc. The objective of the plot is to illustrate significant deviations from the expected straight-line (normal) "curve." This phenomenon is not typically relevant for alpha-plus-beta measurements.
CD FOLDER 2 -LABORATORY DATA
The single Excel file contains the following four worksheets:
• "5 Tank Summary from PEMS," which presents data from the analytical laboratories uploaded to the Project Environmental Measurements System (PEMS), including results for residue, liner, and liquid samples collected during the May 2012 effort
• "Asbestos," which presents asbestos analysis results of gaskets affixed to Tanks 3 and 4
• "Raschig Ring Composition," which presents the composition of the ring fragment collected from the south port of Tank 1
• "Solids Composition," which presents the composition of the yellow-green material collected from the base of Tank 2 and originally thought to be biological (e.g., slime mold)
NOTE:
The complete PEMS analytical dataset is validated, but asbestos and composition data have not been validated.
CD FOLDER 3 -DAILY FIELD
This attachment includes the final string of daily e-mails that summarize field activities. 5070-SR-01-0 
(Right)
For both tanks: Visual inspection completed as planned. Gaskets on both tanks were suspected to be asbestos-containing material and sampled. A substance was observed that could be mercury in a pile of material at the low point of each tank. Material was likely degraded rubber that once lined the tanks' inner walls. No standing liquids were identified. Mercury vapor in the breathing zone was detected at 50-100 μg/m 3 and at detector saturation levels in the neck of Tanks 3 and 4. No volatile organic vapor was detected.
(Left) 5
Visual inspection completed as planned with no identification of asbestos, mercury, or standing liquids. A small amount of residue along the bottom of the tank appears to be rust and the remains of a dead animal-bone and fur are visible. No volatile organic or mercury vapor was detected. 5070-SR-01-0 Slightly elevated radiation levels relative to background detector responses were noted on the rust covered tank exterior. The project Radiological Control Technician, based on prior unrelated experiences, speculated the readings were due to radon. This is consistent with the observed tendency of Po-210 (a decay product of radon) to "stick" to metal that is oxidized, rusty, or weathered (Abelquist 2001) . Based on this information, elevated results are assumed attributable to radon decay product and are not associated with site-related radiological constituents.
2
Surface scans for alpha and alpha-plus-beta activity on accessible interior and exterior surfaces. Direct measurements for alpha and alpha-plus-beta total and removable activity at a total of 15 randomly-selected interior and exterior locations.
Exterior surveys were completed as planned. Interior surface scan coverage was limited and alternate direct measurement/smear locations were used due to access limitations. Technicians used probes attached to extendable poles to cover as much interior surface area as possible.
As with Tank 1, elevated results are assumed attributable to radon decay product and are not associated with site-related radiological constituents.
3
Exterior surveys were completed as planned.
Interior surveys could not be completed due to high concentration of mercury vapor emanating from the tank. Surveyors ventilated the tank and area with fans, but mercury vapor concentration exceeded the protection factor of the air purifying respirators (with mercury cartridges). Self-contained breathing apparatuses would be required to continue interior work on Tanks 3 and 4.
As with Tank 1, elevated results are assumed 5070-SR-01-0
Tank No. Planned Activities Completed Activities attributable to radon decay product and are not associated with site-related radiological constituents.
4
Exterior surveys were completed as planned. Interior surveys were not attempted based on the mercury-vapor-related events surrounding Tank 3 and considering worker safety concerns.
5
As with Tank 1, elevated results are assumed attributable to radon decay product and are not associated with site-related radiological constituents. 5070-SR-01-0 Jerome measurements detected mercury vapor; thus, residues at the bottom of the tank were sampled for full suite analysis a -the residue sample contained visible mercury.
The plastic bag covering the back (south, as currently oriented) tank port had filled with rainwater and/or condensation water. A grab sample of the water was collected (the entire volume) and submitted for radiological and total metals analysis.
A fragment of raschig ring was collected from the south port and submitted for composition analysis.
2
Grab sample of the yellow residue; submit for microbiological evaluation for identification and/ or confirmation of fungal structures via direct examination.
The yellow residue was sampled as planned and analyzed by two laboratories to identify fungal structure. Neither laboratory produced evidence the material is biological, so the remaining sample was submitted for composition analysis. Solids have been identified as iron sulfate crystals.
3
Grab sample of intact rubber liner, residues piled at the low point of the tank, and any liquids to be analyzed, if encountered.
All of the liner material, with exception of a thin film presumed to be adhesive, appeared to have decomposed and accumulated in chunks at the bottom of the tank (the residues). No liquids were present, but the decomposed liner contains visible mercury which dripped from the material during sampling. The grab sample of the former liner was submitted for a full suite analysis a .
4
Based on safety concerns and events surrounding Tank 3, sampling of the Tank 4 liner was not attempted.
5
Grab sample of the residue at the bottom of the tank and hold under custody awaiting analysis decision by the stakeholders.
Residue sample was collected as planned. The sample volume was minimal and very low density. The samples were submitted for a full suite analysis a per stakeholder consensus.
a Solids Full Suite = TCLP mercury, TCLP metals, Cs-137, Co-60, and Th-234 via gamma spectroscopy, isotopic uranium by ICPMS (total U, U-233/234, U-235/236, and U-238), isotopic thorium 229, 230, and 232) , isotopic plutonium (Pu-238, 239/240), Am-241, Np-237, Sr-90, and Tc-99 , PCBs, TCLP VOAs, TCLP SVOAs, TCLP pesticides, TCLP herbicides, total mercury, total metals, total VOAs, total SVOAs, total pesticides, and total herbicides
